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owganiiation, Icnown as theo Dominion Grange, was Qrganized
*ander-Federal. Chart~er in 18?77. It estab1is1ied qilite a nuberof oo-operative enterprisea in Ontar'io and Manitoba, rone ofwhioh was conspicuotaaly sucoessfu1, Howver, organizations
of' grain growez's appeared in the West Xin the years afterConfeoratioxa, and lin other parts of Canada ox'ganizatiou alozigprovincial lines was ev±denit ini the firet two decades of tis
oentury.

In 1881 a co-operative store was opened at Stellarton,
N$ova Sootia, by coal~ mîners, Ten othei' stores WNA nnA1ed i n
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It is poQssîb1e to estiimte froni avaij.able figuresthe place of co-operatives in the commoercial. structure ofCanada. On a basis of returna received Irom co-operatives,it is calou.lated that almost 33 per cent of the ma.in farmproduots which enter commercial channels of trade is handledby th~e co-operativea; co-operatives handie 80 per cent of thewooJ., 55 per cent of grains and aeeds, 25 per cent of dairyproducts, 27 per cent of fruitsa and vegetables, 18 per cent oflivestoclc, 18 per cent of poultry produots and 2? per cent ofimpie prodiieta,

The. total value o? farin produots marlc.ted by co-operatiy es for the cr'op year ending July 31, 1949, was ov or$783 Mllion» an i.ncrease of more than #166 million over the,previous year. 4lthough the sales of farn oo-operativo# forthia year just barely Icept pao. witli the. increase in the. totalcash returna. for f arm produe ta, some coo-operatives managed toimprove thoîr position over that o? 1947-48, Dairy produotsco-operatives made substantial~ gains, whule grain co-operativesaiiowed a saoll advance.
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burglary insurance to co-eperativesand credit unions. A
beglnulng has aise been made in providing automobile insurance
for members of ce-operatives aud credit unlions in Onteari.
In British Columbia tishermen and their equipmnt are insured
oo-operatively threugh a mutual marine insurauce oompany
whioh waa establiskied recently under the auspices of the
7ishernienls Qo-operative Pederation. In addition, there are
over 400 farmera' mutuel tire insurance companles whIoh,
during 1948, oarried $2 billion of insurauce.

In British Columbia there are numereus transportation
co-eperatîves whioh have reduced transportàtIon costa for
employees of certain Izidustrial plants in the lnterior, Over
75 rural eleebrltication co-operatîves have been orgauized inAlberta iu the last fow years. Groupa lu Saskatchewan havebeen pioueering ln Co-operative farming and there are a numiber
of these farais now In operation in that province.

A nuniber o? rural medical ce-operatives are
funotloning iu Otario. With the aid ef the Ontario Pederation
of Agriculture aud the Ontario Co-operabive Union, 41 plans
for prepaid hospital care on a co-operatîv e basis have beenestablished, These are ail aimilar Iu structure aud operatien
and arose parb:Lally as the result ef the suooessful wozlcing eut
of such a plan by members of a oredit union lu Toronto.
Officers et thia urban group co-operabed wlbh the Pederation
of Agriculture lu the promotion of the rural sohemea.

Co-.operative housing enterprises have been successul
in Nova Sobia and Quebe. There are 21 co-operative housi.uggroupe lu the former province aud nearly 80 lu the latter.

Fishermen' s Co-operatives

Over 100 ?ishermeu's co-eperative associations
were reported In 1949. Total membership was 16,300 and total
bus.iess was #16,,7 mIl.4on. The inclusion of seven
associations ln Newfeuzidland iuoreased the numnber of suoh
co-Qperatives lu Canada. Although the greatest ziumber of
fishermn's co-operatlves la lu Newfoundlaud, the Maritimne
Provinces and quebea, the largeat volume of business was
reported by the seven flshermeu's ce-operabîves lu British
Columbia. The flret flshermen's co-operative on the Great
Lakes was orgauized lu February 1949,

New Enterprises

The expansion lu co-operative business lu Canada
la net euly reflected lu the iucreased numuber of suoh enter-
prises, lu ma.rketing sud volume of business, but also by the
fact that co-eperatives are enteriug new fields, auoh as
inanufaoburizig and the extraction of ceaI and o11, Inter-
provincial Co-operabives Limlted, which la a tederation ofail Canada's provincial co-operative wiholesales, purohased
a bag facoery iu September 1948, which la now ln operablon,
Regieual wholeaales aud the many co-operative mille ansd feedplants are being supplied wlth bags made lu this faotory.
The Saskatchewan Wheat Pool recently opeued a tieur mli andveetbl oil plant at Saskcatoon, Bgilt at a oost of $,%Mlion, this milI will have a oapaity of 1,000 barrels oftlour per day, Pleur ?rom the miii wlll be distributed byluterzprov mini Ce- eperat ives Limited aud part of the
pr~oduct ion will b. seld under the "co-op" label,,
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Some of the, Canadien oo-.operative wholesales alsoown and operate cool mines ln Alberta. Three western co-operative wholesales Joined ln the search f'or oi. in WesternCanada and were suocesaf'ul in 1948 when the l'irst co-operativeoil wefl. ini Canada was brouglit in. Since that Urne severalmore suoocessl'ul drillinga have been made. 011 l'rom thes.Wells will supply thie co-operative refinery at Regina, wIilohwas the l'irst co-operatIve 011 refinery in Northi Aierica.
in farm Canadian Co-operative Luplements Limlted, dealingin frB achinery, was inoorporated in 1940 with th aim omobillzIng the. purohasing power or thie rarmer and reducirigprices, Thia co-operative Initially seoured 20,000 meabersthroughout thie three western provinces and acqulred #250O,000in share capital. Early efforts to seoure maohinery l'ailedand wartim. restrictions on the supply ofl materi.als postponedthe. dêvelopment of thie projet> In 1944, witii the. assistanceof thie goverumenta of thie tiiree prairie provinces, a oellImplements factory was purchased et Winnipeg and a start wasmtade ln the distribuation of sleigiis, wagon boxes anid amalj.tools and implements. Assu.red of the su'pport or' the thbreeprovincial goveruments, the. wheat pools and the co-operativewholesales, a new drive waa launciied which raised the 8Qb-acribed capital to $1 million and the. membersiiip to 500000.In December 1945, with the, aim of providing western oo-operative l'armera with a permanent supply of such machines as~traotors, harvesters, comibines, awathers and tillera, acontraot f'or the, supply of maoiiinery wao signed witii aCanadien f'arm maciinery oompany. Supplies under this oontract,first reoeived in ÇY were double4 in 1947 and jquarupledini 1948.

One of thie oldeat l'armera' oo-operatives in Canada,the. United Farmera' Co-operative Company Limited, organizedln 1941 at Toronto, has undergone a complets re-organlzation,whgoh beoame effective in 1948. Prior to this, the. companywas orgaized on a direct Individual member-~shareholderbasis but with a nu.mber or local co'-operatives holding aharesas wll.Re-or!ganization toolc the f'orm of' placing ownershipand control witua.n the. handa o! the. local oo-operatIves and4gaually absorbîng the. shares of theindividueal farmers.In conf'ormity wltii the. new structure the. name has been
chagedto United Co-operatives of Ontario,

Th Canadian Wheat. Pools

Thiere are tllreê whoat pools ln Canada ivitii a coo-bie membership o! over 1759,000. Tiiese pools handle almoat35 per cent or the annual grain orop o! the Cana4lan West,~and operate 1,893 country elevators witii a oapacîty o! 99milin bjushelsaênd eight terminal elevatora witii a oapaoityof over 30 million bushels. Almoat 4 ,,000 people are emplyedb>y the pools with an annuel payxoll of approxîutely $'t,8mllionu. Membera' egui ty lu a asets awounts to ov<er $35milîlion and the pools have paid beavk tê membera in cashpatronage div idends aine e 1924 a total of $26J million.
During the year 1947-48 the three wheat poolsâandled 176.5 million bushels or weaet and coarse grainawhioh waas a.ppro±iisately 44 per~ cent of' the. total wheat andDoarse grain maricetings in western Canada for that period.
In 1930 the Canadian pools, iiavtng maean iniialPayment of 1.>O a bushel lu 1929, found that nRInA ff wat



buasiel. This resulted In a dfc±iit of $22,324,000. An
appeal was made to, the goverziments of the bliree provincoes
oonoerned. The. provincial governments decided to suxpport the
pools finanolally by issiiing bonids to the banks and in returu
eaoh government tooc bonds from the pool in its province. In
1947 the Alberta o, and in 1949 the Saskcatchiewan and
Manitoba Pools, completed payment or their debts to the
provincial governments.

International TradingE

Canadian co-operatives -are interested ln International
oo-operative trading but at present there are many difficultiesW
to be overcome ln buildîing up any substantial volume of trade
between marketing co-operatives ln Canada and purchaeing ce-
operatIves ln other countrIes. ulowever, a start has. been made.
Ail of the provincial wholesales are menibers or National
Co-operatives in the United States and have invested $13,000 in
shares of bliat ce-operative. Purchases by Canadian ce-operatives
from National Co-operatIves during 1948 amounted te i$328pOOO.

Thie new flour miii co-operative, the fishernien's
co-operatives and Interprovincil Co-operatives Limited are
exploring the field~ of International trading. ?iiey have heen
ln touoh witki overseas buylng agencies and have talcen nienbershIp
ln international co-operative trading associations, Inter-
provincial Co-operative Limited lias also conimenoed importlug,
on a amaîl soale, varlous it~ems froni abroanL,

Supervision and Direction

There are good indications that in Canada co-operative
leaders are coxbinlng a phil.osophiioal with a business-lilce
approach, wl,4oh in turu ls fortîriad by a sound eduoatioxial
backcground. Such an approach le lndlcated in a unity of
purpose and thought which, ce-eperative leaders believe, iili
be or considerable benefit te thie future of co-operation lu
Canada. There are many examples of this uaîty: the. Presidont
of thie Co-eperative Union of Canada is a representativê of one
of Canada's great wheat pools; the Vice-Presîdent la an uwbanite
and the manager of a regional wholesale; the Board o! Directors
inoludes representatives of credit unions and of consumerst,markceting, farta supply, service, and fishermen's co-operatîves;
United Co-operatives of Ontario counts among its nienbers
consuiners' stores as well as fariners' marketing groups, farm
supply and service oo-operatives. Producer and consumer co-
operation lzi Canada le indioated by the handling of flour by
In1trprovincial Co-operatives Limited. The ±'lour la produced
ln the Saskcatchewan Wlieat Pool Mili at Saskcatoon and aold by
Interprovincial to the regional co-operatives and eventually
to th~e local associations aud the oonsuers. I la s vîdent
that a high degree cf co-operation exista among varieus co-
operative businesses in Canada. City dwellers, farzaer&,
members of oredit unions and labour unions are to b. tound at
every major co-operative gatherlng in every province. '

All provincial co-operatîve whoiesales la Canada
have adopt.4 the policy of aiding local associations, These
largez' and, botter-equIpped central organizations maintain
quaIied audî1tore In the. field doing contihuous audits andmaking monthly repor'ts to Boards of DIrectors. One central
organization has an income tax service by whloh the returns of
local oo-opexatlves are scrutinized for errer prior to fiîîng.Anotiier liaa agreements whereby the business af'faira or the
local are manaRed under direc>tion of the. wiiolea
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The. great majorlty of Ganadian co-operatives areregistered or incorporated under provincial auth -ority. Invîew of the. recent rapid growth of c0-operatives In Canada,provincial governments have expanded their staffs and servicesIni order to assiat and supervise all co-operatives witIhinthelr juisdiction. Xight provinces now have officiaisdirectly responsIble for administering co-operatIve legislationand supervising co-operatîve activities, In Princes EdwardIsland, however, thïs tasc is performed by the, P.B.I.Co-operatîve Union Limited, aided by a grant f rom the. governmentto whicii a report is submitted annually, In. March 1949, aDirector of Co-operatlve Services was appoInted in Manitoba,Newfoundland has a Depart<ment of Fisheries and Co-operasîveawith a Ministar In the Cabinet. Ini 1944 a Departaient ofGo-operation and Co-operative Development was established ISasicatchewan, which encourages, organizes and inspecta 00-operative associations, and also condiiots econongc researchistudies on the. problemsai ofo-operatives In ail fields.

J'inancing X

WNhule Canada has flot wutnessed any phenoiuenal growtiiIn co-operatIves since l14, progress has beon steady. Oneof the significant features or this growth lias been anIncreasîng, realizatIon among Canadian co-operatives of the.necessîty of farmers' financing their own associations, Reportsreoeived by the Canadian Department or Agriculture show anincrease In liabilities to members of co-operatives each yearsince the, Second World War. Liabilîties to other than membershave been decreasing aince 1944 and now stand at 45 per cent oftotal assets, The plant value of co-operatives in Canada hiasinoreased by almost $44 million since 1946 and much of tuisbas been financed direotly by the members. Only a small pro-portion bas been f inanced by conversion of worlcing capital.

An exaiuple of this trend ie the, financing of therecent acquisition of expanded faoilities by Manitoba PoolElevators. In Decezaber 1947, negotiations opened between aprivate grain company and Manitoba Pool Elevators for the.purohase by the, Pool of certain grain iiandlîng facilities inManitoba and at the head of the Great Lakes. The propositioninvolved the. pur chase of a '15 million bushel terminal at PortArthur, 20 country elevators tiirou.ghout Manitoba and a feedgrain plant at Portage la Prairie, The amount required tofinance the. undertaking was $2 million. The. decision wasmade to Issue bonds and offer theai to farmer members of thePool. Witiiout any sales cost, thie issue was over-subscribedin a f ew weelcs. This exaniple is being repeated ini many co-operative enterprisea across Canada.

Credit unions are a part of co-operative businessin Canada, and over 2,800 co-operative credit societies ar~ein operation withi assets of over *280 million. In some ruralcommunties credit unions have helped to solve the probleaiof cash trading at the. co-operative farai supply store. Alsowhere arrangements have been made between the eredit uniionsand the. banica, ciiequîng privileges bave been extended andpaYment for supplies lias been made easier, and an increasedvolume of business for bath the co-operatives and the creditunions lias resulted.

I. See A.ppendix nI
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Taxation

Prior to 1947 Mst Qanadian Go-Opratives were
regarded as beiag exempt from the, paymont of federal taxes on
inoom provl.ding tiiey complied with certain sections of the.
thon existi.ng inoiue tax legislation. A Royal Commission on
the. taxation of Qo-operatiYes oondtaoted hearings throughout
Canada in 1944 and 1945; as a z'oault oft Us report, xiew
legisiation respeoting the taxation of co-operatives waa
brought before the Foderai Parliamont in 1940.

lI briof, new oo-operatives oxily are exemapt frois
taxation and thon only for the~ firat threo yoars atter the,
comimencemnent of business. Ail otiior co-oporativos are taxable
but their taxable incomo may bo reduoed by the. amount of the,
patronage refund paid, providing certain conditions are
f ul.f illod. A

it Se Appendix IV~.



APMIE: I

Growth of Marketing and Purchasing Co-operatives in Canada

1932 - 1949

Crop Year :
Ended : Associations

* :

o.

Total Business
Including

Other Revenue

'vuU

Marketing

4'uuU

145,303.9

115,849.9

136,411l.5

130,384.9

158,165.6

134,611.1

106,804.2

128,909.0

120,853.6

712,583.2

780,085.0

795

686

690

697

781

19024

1,217

2



Go-operatives in Canada, by Provinces, 1949.

Marketing
and Purchas- Iember-
Ing Go- ahip
Operatives

Fisher-
Men's Co- Member-
OpeFatives shp

Service-
Co-Oper- Member-
atives ship

British Olumbia

Alberta

Saskatohwan

Manitoba

Ontario

Quebe

New Brunswick

Nova Scotia

Prince Edward Islai

Newtouadland

Interprovincial

Total

121

206

565

145

382

713

65

121

28

28

6

44,687

217,737

401,391

162,253

82,946

82,848

13,187

22,090

85305

5,O74

104,l8G

8,539

25

3,205

1,699

1,191

624

1,018

4,464

6,517

5,327

1,471

26p425

14,496

14

57,690

224,279

406,718

163,724

109,571

100,549

14,900

23,280

8,929

6,092

10418iW

2,578 1,144,698 105 16,300 156 58$714 1,219,712

Total aumber of co-operatives - 2,637

/ Membership figures are subject to duplication since peroe
than one association.

are ften mmbers of more

.§ Both co-operative associations and individual.

Total
iember-

ship I/
Province

-
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APPENDIX IV

Under the 1946 Act a corporation, inorporated Linder
provincial legisiation respecting Oo-opratîve associationse
for markceting, purohasing o>r service, ie exempt from taxation
for its f irat tihree taxation years provid±ng it omne
buasiness on or aftor Yanuary 1, 1947.

?o quaiify for this exemption, however<, a new co-
~operative muet oomply w±th certain ad4l.tional provisuions:

(1) Bach aezhber must have one v<ote, and one vote only;

(2) A prospect to pay patronage dividende muet have been
heid forth;

(3~) go per cent of the membership muet b. individuals
and 90 per cent of the shares muet be -held by
indiv iduals;

(4) The rate of interest on capital or dividend on shares
muet net exo.ee 5 per cent;

(5) There muet axet b.> more tAan 20 pe cent non-member
business;

(8) The co- operative a y not b. a continu~ation of a
previeus buisiess in whiob. the mbes had a sub-
atantial interest.

Ail Ganadian co-operatIves muet file inceme tax
returns. If they can comply with the regulations outlined above,
they are able te claim total exemption. If they cannot thxe
quaifye patronage rot unds are allowable by Section 68 ofth
Inoe Tax Aot as a deduction ln cemputing income, providi*g the
f 011owi14 conditions are f ulfilled:

(1) Go-opratives muet have "held forth the prospect" of
payizi patronage refun4s and this prospect muet have been
announoed prior te the taxation year by an a4vertisement in a
newapaper, by coctracts, or explicitly set forth in the charter,
by-laws, articles of association or in~ the Act under which, they
were incor'porated or registered.

(2) The ce-operative muet, within 12 monthe atter the
taxation yearo allocate the refuud tc, ail oustomere at the same
rate except for non-members, who may b. credited with a
diffetent rate. * here may be different rates aise fer ditferent
commodities.

.Payment o$ refunds muet be made within the taxation
year or within tueive menths afterwards, te be deductible In
the taxation year. otherwiae such payments are 4eduotibl.e
when paid. Payment inc3.udes the following fiv. methods:

(1 y cash;

(2 By ocertificates of Indebtedness or issue of shares
of capital stockc; provided an amount et moiney equal
te the certifIcates or shares issued lias been dis-



(3) By app1ying the refund againat a debt of the. oLstomer
provi ding the, oo-operativo iias statLitory or uritten
atithority front the oclstonmer to do so;

(4) Bv retention by the co-operative as.a loa froin a
m.mber prov5.ding the meniber or customer has êiven a
writton auitiirity to thze oo-operative for this purpose;

(5) By applying the. rot und on accouit of a l0a1 or. piarchas.
of 5138r05 pursuLant Vo a by-law wiie reqiaires the.
nmbr to make a loan or puirchase siiares and autiorizes
the~ application of the pa.tronage dividend tiiereon, if
the statuto iinder wiio thie co-operative is oonstituted
provides that al1 by-lawa of the. co-o~pertive are binding
on ail members.

Tiiere are, bowever, limitations on the. amount of refund
which is allouable as a deduotion from Inoome. A co-operative,
having coiipi witii theo requirments as set fortii aboeo cannot
claim as an allowance a refund to membrs wioi is greater than
the. inome arising front member business. 411 refunds paid to
nion-miembers may be deducted from inooîu.

Furthermore, the. amount of refund cpn1ot z'edu.io the.
taxable inoome below 3 per' cont of the. capital employed In the.
businiess, witii the. exception that such capital includ..s all
borrowed jaoney other than money borrowed froiu chtrd banica
and oredit unions. However, the. 3 per cent o! oapital employed
may be reduoed by any Interost pald on~ moxi.y borrow.d !rou sources
other than caz'toze4 1anlcs and oredit unions.

Doember 7, 1950.
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